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TO OUR BEADERS
But a fortnight non, romains in îvhich

te compote in tho Bible Conipotition No.
il, which closes on tho 15tUt prox. It in
scarcely nocessary for us te romiîud those
wie have uuet aiready donc se, that if thoy
intend te compote thoy should delsy ne
longer in sondiiug ia tbair ansmors. The
liat o! prizes offarcd in a very valuablo
"'Id extensive ene, anti very many more
are likely te secure primas this Lime titan
in any former compotition, the nunîber of
prizfPs being se much larger. Rend tito
anneuncoment cf tho competition cars-
f uily, answer the questions correctly, and
sco wbnt prize vou. may securo.

'WHAT T1R1TRH SAYS.
'%Va bave seen lettera la one of the

daiiy papers complaiaing o! tho indeconcy
shownr in suo o! tho bathiag suite woru
on fli ieland be..cb. We have already
reormad t titis, anti do se again ta ex-
press tho stroag hope that vigoreus men-
sures will ba resortd ta te provent such
ehaîiulesanss. Any maxn or boy appear-
ing in unscomly costumeahubuld bo mnade
such ait exampla cf thatu waa m nover ro-
peat the offince.

Evaryene mite visite the Herticultural
Gardons is louti in their praiso. They
ara looking thair vory boat just nom, andi
groat credit is due te these irboso skili
gives such àolight te the aight anai tbe
senna of small. We trust it will net bo
long bofore stops are talon te improýve
te southi Post corner cf te Gardons.

The condition of that spola te a certain
exLoat te fino effect cf tbe mitole. A
feir more boncites or single seuts iiuld
aise be a great improvement.

Ia ajaite cf sevorai warnings already
givon this sumamer, tho custom cf nowil-
beys anai othor youngaters jumping on
anai off the street cars wunel in motion,
scoîns stili te provail te an extent that is
net at ail desirablo. Parhaps iL cannet
bo proventeti altogother. Tho poor littie

tremecly dolicato that in moe brusquerie,
or shertaase cf epeech, they sec rudeneas
for wvhich they think themacives cntitlud
ta sorne compensatieon. At anyrato don't
lot ayono bo persuaded by lctters ai)-
pearing in tho papota now and thon, tîtat
the conductors and drivers of etreet cars
arc, as a ride, uncivil in their behaviour,
for suci is net tho case. Thore are, ne
deubt, exceptions, thougli theze we are
indlincd te think are extremely rare.

Brockville papers cemplain that great
quantities of filh are beiug killed in thitt
naighbourhood by miscreants whoexa-
plodo charges of dynamite in tho mater.
These feiloiva, if caught, sheuid suifer
condiga punishment. Such deods are
atrvceus, and need te bo deait witli by
the strong hand.

'What in La bo done with those people
ivbo will net retura what we in our good
nature have lent thora? Friands of Taît'ma
recerîtly lent waterproods snd uinbrellas
to inutual1 friende with a long walk, and
a threatening thundor etoryn before thein.
Esrnest expressions cf thanks, vf cuurse,
wore tendered, and protestations masde
tlaat oerything wvoald be returned the
very next&day. But day aftor@ra.y pasd
and ne word ef thera. The umbrella
Pas nedod for sun a wil as rain, the
waterproof migbt bo needed at any mo-
ment, but ne aigu cf thoir ratura. Final-
ly thepeoplo whouleutthomhadtoask thomn
backngain, or they miglit have beau with
the borrewlIe aven yet. Rom a ono ta
cliaracterize such actions ? Thu excuse,
of course, in that the thinga were for-
gotteîî. Tho thouglitless forgotfulness
ehxown ini buch cases iasimp1y indecent.*
It in just sucli conduct as this that pro-
vents nîany littie acts of kind censidera-
tien that would otheorYio be gladly
rendered. No one likes te Inud an article
féeling thai. there are nino chances te o
of his neoding tc subject hiraseif te the
unpieasantness cf asinag the ratura of
hlis ema proporty.

feiloma lu thoir eag3raes ta do business Tho sort o! menthcr me have had n gor.d
wM! perast in ranning risits. Many of deuil e! tItis summur neuld tan any com-.
thera homeover jump on morely for tho ploxion in spite o! ail efforts te praveat
ride cf a block or tire, andi that shoulti ho iL, co ivoulti thiak, and se faces showr-
stopped as far as p-iasiblo, iag every dcgree o! the esnî's effect, Tram

lobster-liko rodacas, te a darkneca that la
Saine c! the cenîpiainta made about te ait but black, are mat vith censtantly.

inciviiity of street car conductor8 are, we Punt aside from this aIl but inovitablo re-
fe.ar, enily tee wcli justified la somoe cases. suit e! ordiusry exposu-za, thora Booma te
Of1 course thera is another aide te the bne a sert cf ambition amouag tho mon te
question, rand great ailowances muet ho bave theso eun-dycdl complexions. An
modle. Tho annoyances ta mbic'h theso observer at any summer rcert cannot
maon are semetimes subjectoti by captieus, have failet te observe te aszaduity mith
ill-natured passeagors arc almost tee wbicit tho aspiring youtit courtcd tho
much for humn endurance, W ea çnmrm Attentions cf olia Sol. ixustent o!
thardiy monder, ia tiis bot woather capoo broati brimnid bats tiîoy rportcti alto-
iafly, if their tomper sometimes gets te gotber brimies caps o! tho mont approvet
botter of thora, anid thy are net se blanti pattera or bright colorea hantikorchiefs
sud decorous as nome o! thocir passeagera fasteneti picturosquely round te head se
wnuîd like them te ba. Of course we are as te expose as much as possible the
rot excusing positive incivility, but tho manly fercheati b te bronzimag influence
conzibilities o! "nome peoplo are se ex. ofe a midaaumuner sun. Tho onaze, if iL la

One thing bias puzzleti us for a long
Lime pat, hioi it is that peoplo apparent.
iy sal, andi gencrafly regardcd as bnving

a crazo, is znuch, more commendabie than
saino that bava had their day. Thora is
nothing wcak or affoîninato about it nt
anyrnto, though thora inay bc cà littia of-
fectation. And a nicoly bronzai face
is a pleasant thing 'to look on atr AUl.
lfuch. moto maniy than a piink or white
weuld be. If the boys itoer do any-
thing worse tlîan seok to bca unburned,
they will do.

If any roader of TRuTii can coiicoct a
drink guarauteed to cool off the hiottest
inortal that over panted undor a blaziug
isky, insteafd of leaving hira fotter,
thiratior, and more uncomfortablo Coller-
ally than ho iras beforo, as most "aura-
mer drinks" do, a fortuno sureiy airaita
him or her as tho case ay bo.

lly the way what a multitude of thoBo
"swnmer drinks- thera are:' Their noames
;a truiy legion. Wo wuoold nover attompt
tu Dame theni. It veilda tako us Ail
nighit. Each lias itz ât.runuous advvcates
Pthu malko tho striungest, Ana as expuri-
occ tcstillcs, the rmuet unfundod, çlaiitis
fur theoir fa% uritu bov orage. Xu w thuro La
culd tua fur nstari-.u. If thiora is ruly
a nasty drink un this cartli, nauscuus in
fact, and instead of cooling oee' tcnxper
more likcly te inflamo hua to foyer
hat witli sheor disgust, it~ in tîs sane
cold ta. But thora are people Ph i hk
it, and Phu wiii rcummond it as tha beat
posaiblo drn£i fur bot weather, boing no
rcfrcshing, se excecdingly picasaut tu the
teste, and co unrivallad for reducing
tomperaturo tu tho degre cf doliciaus
coolness. Pooplo lika thieso are about as
near the truth as thxe otller people irbo
toil us it ta nover cold in Manitoba, ut
loast that they never feel it cold, or thune
who saure us they Lhoreughly enjey
camping eut on tho isiand.

cut anir nigu woULA, cai cross tu Laar
sank baxak -e cal! the island, andi pitch A grent da
tenta in tise full glare of te suri, away been indulg
frou a veu a suspicion of aao, ana inl canaibabisax
msny cases rcmate from Lie mater itzcîf. Groy par
IL mauet be awfuliy bot, andi eurely thora inga te wlui
ought te, bo seina compensation for aucit becu subjec
frightfuI sufforiaga as must bo endurcîd ferceti tu tho
thora. To sloop, cook ana ont ono7s on the dead.
,alcals lu sucit a sif uation wouid ho pual- scoms tu liav
ialiment enougit for our imoraL cnczay. Annd tha hl
Wa shouilt urdly wish te try iL ourselv es. thuughit of t
If thora more a troc, or a bush, a big cd on tue cou
rock, or aven a bronti fonce, into wbosa ail thns openi
wolcomo élhaiow one miglit crcep ana Lion u! remai
forgot his sufFeringa for a moment, tho more burie4
case irould would bcaltercd, But tlcro aro gotxer credît
nono o! these, aa perspiring mortais are 3irîcerely truî
le!ft ta tho tender mordies of their friends or roI
imaoginaitions te holp them, conjure up the for daxnage
fult romance, ol tho situation. Wo ru- othorst -vivo
anembor tho Lime irbon ire oursolves Lot tho dend
«'campod ont" for a week or Lwire luMid* wg as fat us
aummor. Wo built oar lires and tried 1 aay impicty.

cai cf unaeccssnîy taik bas
cd an ovor tho reports cf
by mambers of tiho starving
y. Pity for tha aful suifer-
i huinan beings muet have
ted biaforo Lhoy couiid ho
horrible nccessity cf foeding
bodies o! thitor cmatadces,

o beau forgotten aitogathor
orrdicd lîaintiraiig nt the
îe impaous sacriega commit>-
rpsce. %V canut foel that
ng of caskota and examina-
na tu s00 whuther tho bodics
irbolo or not, hms bcon Alto.
Abia tu thosa coaceraod. Wo
et thât Dnn o! the aggriaved
atives Aa meditatzng action
s against Grouiy or the
raof thatîill-fated erpodition.
reat in ponce, anti lot suifer-
puablei make amende fer
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hard to keop thecin ii îhon the rain caine
dlown. %Ve fricd bacon, sud made pain-
cakes, And boîled driod applen, and did
great mvonders in Jia way of coinug gon.
crally. WVe drssed ourseives in a uîeglige
costtume sud tried te ck as ronuantio as
P)ossible ais me setood lit tho tant. door, or
lolled about on dia ground aut8ide, trying
te look porfoetly unconscieus, though
wisiîing ,Yitli Ail our lioart that the gi4s
on1 the passug steamer or yacht %roula
take special notice of us. WVo did Ail
theso thinga wo say, and by dint of think-
iîag hard on A&braham, lame and Jacob,
as Wael As more modemn wortIlnez, Tho
have had a frac and easy sud iuthlal in-
depeiîdont existence in tte, me malng.,
te feel sornowliat roînantio in our rwn
estimation. Wo %vore a great deal more
callow thon thani we are item, bowaver,
and are net likoiy te relient tho expert-
muent. But nu had a nica shady place tu
pitdi our tout, and could ai. auy moment
retire ùîwt dolightful ahadoiw. WVe dnd
not eosau our8ulîes undor chu caîîvaza
xIL au aria Bandbauk , t a iur lient.,

m..ntitig high i Ltae huridreas. Hem-
.Aet, itLà ijvi3siJl]u uf CouuSSO, chatI thora
may bo IA14 auI boitiàas au uliitlutud lit
thecy can do Ail this, sud find auîy amount
o! fun in iL.

Thexe in said to ho quite s littia flutter
of excitûeot anng the ieading refýrm-
ors ci tho city caver tlin approaching ro-
t ura of 74nwat the triuunphant. Meetings
of te faithiful have been head, Ala a
rangemets made te acuore an imposing
expression of onthiuaihtir gnod miu. coin-
mitnces; bave beoit norninated sucb ais tho
Reception Comniittee, the committee on
Badges me bolieve, tho Procession aud
Park Committee, etc., etc. A very select
cemmitteo bus aise been appointod te go
te Lue Bridge and vrelcome tho littie hero
te tho land ho lins se bravoly defoacd.
Tt i8 said that severfI tlîousand badges are
te 'ne preparoci and scald na inmontnes or
irbat net tce tîto.o desiro thora, at tan
cents each.


